
Highfield Club is a small family country club 
which maintains a variety of recreational 
facilities in a magnificent but understated 
natural and relaxed environment. It continues 
to encourage and cherish family activity and 
expects old-fashioned civility among members 
at all times.

For information on membership opportunities, 
please contact us by phone at (203) 758-9101 or 

visit our website at www.highfieldclub.com.

Interested in
Joining?

Highfield Club
256 White Deer Rock Road

Middlebury, CT 06762
203-758-9101

Members have an assortment of venues for their 
dining options at Highfield. Our experienced 
chefs will create great choices in food and drink 
for your enjoyment. Begin with a ‘Highfield 
Specialty’ cocktail in our grand parlor in historic 
and charming Highfield House designed 
by Connecticut architect of the Gilded Age, 
Theodate Pope. Then dine in our Boardroom 
for the traditional, formal menu choices, or 
choose our larger dining rooms that overlook 
the spectacular grounds and course. 

The Garden Tea Room is available for those 
special spring, summer, and autumn private 
member events in charming surroundings. 
A snack bar serves food for members using 
the patio, tennis courts, golf course, and the 
pool in season. Finally, the Highfield sunsets 
will provide dramatic finales to your dining 
experience no matter what time of year.

Dining at the House



Cliffside Cliffside is our private oasis located on Lake 
Quassapaug. As a member of Highfield, you 
will have full access to everything this beautiful 
296 acre lake has to offer. If swimming is your 
preference, you can take advantage of the private 
beach and dock. Boat racks are also available 
for kayaks, stand up paddle boards, and canoes.
Cliffside is also a great place to unwind and 
enjoy summer picnics with fellow members in a 
beautiful, relaxed setting.

Pool The Highfield pool, set in a quiet country setting, 
is an ideal spot for friends and families to relax and 
cool off during the summer months. The 25 yard 
pool with 5 lanes is open Memorial Day through 
Labor Day. Certified lifeguards staff the pool 
during the day and early evening.

Looking for summer fun for the kids? Highfield 
Summer Camp is the place to be. This day camp 
focuses on the skills of golf, tennis, and swimming. 
In addition to the structured sports, there is time 
for a free swim, crafts, and summertime fun (e.g. 
whiffle ball, soccer, slip and slide, kick ball and 
field trips).

9 Hole Golf Course

Highfield offers a nine-hole course with multiple 
tee boxes. The course plays to a par 72 over 6,600 
yards, when played from the Championship 
Tees, with a slope of 136 and a rating of 72.8. The 
Ladies’ course offers a challenging 5,700 yards 
par 73 with a slope of 127 and a rating of 73.7.

A full-time Golf Professional is available for 
private or group instructions with a full service 
Pro-Shop and Driving Range in season.

Summer Camp

Nestled beside the golf course at Highfield Club 
are three clay courts and one hard tennis court. 
For those seeking improvement on their game, 
take a lesson from our skilled tennis pro, Rich-
ard Makepeace.

Tennis/Pickle Ball

Paddle Highfield truly is a four season club. A great 
way to utilize the facilities in the winter months 
is by playing paddle tennis. The heated courts 
easily melt ice and snow, ensuring the ability to 
play on even the coldest of nights. Keep up your 
competitive edge by competing in our men’s, 
women’s, and mixed paddle leagues.


